The Ecological Service Livestock Network welcomes …

Cannon Valley Graziers

Grazing for ecological restoration, economical land management, lamb and wool production

Cannon Valley Graziers is a sheep-powered land management company owned and operated by Arlo Hark and Josephine Trople. With backgrounds in agriculture and conservation ecology, they set out to provide their community with high quality meat and fiber products, while creating a positive impact on the ecology of the Cannon River Valley.

Cannon Valley Graziers have successfully completed targeted grazing projects across Rice and Dakota counties specializing in ecological disturbance and soil fertility within native, invasive and agricultural systems. They are now offering their combined 15 years of field experience to the solar industry by providing effective, cost-saving, and sustainable services on solar farm installations.

A grazier? A person that manages grazing livestock. A grazer? An animal that grazes!

December 6th, 2021 -- 4:00 to 5:30 – On-line

Join the Conversation!
Share your experiences w/livestock-based solutions!

Join via Zoom: HERE (https://umn.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJlcO2hpj8vE9L90EMzTNnhMtRV2wsbzzo)
ZOOM instructions: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193-Joining-a-Meeting

The Ecological Service Livestock Network is a collaboration of the University of MN Extension and the Sustainable Farming Association of MN

www.sfa-mn.org/ecological-service-livestock-network

Questions? Contact Network coordinator Karl Hakanson, Agriculture & Natural Resources, U of MN Extension-Hennepin County (khakanso@umn.edu) Photographs Cannon Valley Graziers